
Outwest National Park Tour Trifecta

Grand Tetons, Yellowstone & The Badlands and Black Hills

July 10 -23,2024

Cosu $3399 pp/double Singte: $*e9g Trpileuaa: $zSfS pp

lncludes: Round Trip TransporHon +* Ee*wilt le limite4

14daysl1.3 nights

3 niglrts North Entrance Yellowstone Park on yellowstone River Gardiner MT

3 nights Deadwood SD

Great Flatte River Rd Ardrway Monument and Museum visit

Cheyenne WY Historical Trolley tour

Trauel the Medicine Bow National ForestSce*ic Byway

Museum of the Mountain Man Pinedale WYdpitchfork Fondeau party

visit to Grand Tetons National Park & Jackson Hole \&ry

Guided tours of Northern & Southern Loops in Yellowstone National park

Buffalo Bill Visitor Center and Darnn in Cody Wy

Night stay on the Shoshone River in Cody Wy

Travel over the Big Horn National Forcst sefiif, bywry

DevilsTower visit

€uided Tour of Mt Rushmore, Crazy Horse and Custer State park

Chuck Wagor Dinner Show at Fort Hayes

Needles HighwayTour of the Black Hills

Visit to the Badlands.National Park

Meals: 24 Total 13 Breakfasts + ll Dinners Deposit $3OO pp nan-refundable

NorthCountryTours 888-396-9580 tours@ngrthcountrytours.net
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Outwest ltinemrY Julu 10-2".2A24

Departs: Clare, Mt Pleasan! lthaca, & StJohn's areas

Day 1: Travel through Mito Coralville l& with a night stay at Drury lnn with dinner &
drinks provided in their kick back prcgram. Make a stop at the l-8O worlds largest truck
prior to checking into our hotel.

Day 2:After breakfast, travel to Kearney Nebraska. Visit the Great Platte River Rd

Archway Monument, whereyou will learn aboutthe Oregon Trail era through

today$ur night stay tonight is at ttre Holiday lnn in Kearney. Dinner after cheek in, on

S25 given to youto use at a variety of restaurant choices.

Day 3: After breakfast, we will travel tc Cheyenae llllY. Stopping for lunch ahead of
time, then having a historical 90 minute trolleytour, as we explore Cheyenne. We then

continue on to Laramie WY for for the night at another Holiday lnn. Dinner choices this

evening again on a $25 per person allowance on a choice of a variety of restaurants

close by, or stay back at hotel, and enjoy dinner at the Perkins restaurant in lobby.

Day 4: After breakfast this morning, we set off for Pinedale WY. First, we travel the

Medicine Bow National Forest scenic byvyay. Continue on to Pinedale for a visit of The

Mountain Man Museum. After checking into the Best Western this evening for our
night stay, we will enjoy a Pitchfork Fondeau Dinner.

Day 5: After breakfast this rnorning, we travel to Jackson Hole WY for some free time
for shopping and lunch on your own. Next, we travel into the Grand Tetons National

Park, and marvel at the vast snow capped mountain range. We will then travel throtrgh

the South entrance to Yellowstone National Park, and follow north up the lower and

upper loop+ out through the North Entrance of Rosevelt Arch to the town of Gardiner

Mtfor our 3 night stay at the Ridge Une Hotel, situated right along the Yellowstone

River.Dinnerthis evening will be on your own at several of the restaurant choices in

Gardiner.

Day 6: After breakhst this morning, we will meet our guide at our hotel to go back into

Yellowstone Park for a full day tour of the Lower/Southern Loop- the home of Old

Faithf.ut- Upon our return back to Gardiner, we will have a pizza party at one of the lcal
restuarants.

Day 7: Today, after breakfast, we will again be greeted by our guide to go back into
Yellowstone for a tour of the Upper Northern Loop- with oppurtunities to see the Black

or Grizzley bear. Dinner this evening wilt be at our hotefs restaurarlt.

Day 8: After breakfust and check out we will re-enter Yellowstone to say goodbye as we

travel out the East entrance along the Shoshone River. We will visit the town of Csdy

WY for shopping and lunch on your own, before heading to the visitor center and a tour
of t}e Buffalo Bilt Damn- We will.check into our lodee at Yellow$one Valley h*n aleng
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the Shoshone River for our night stay. Here have a specialSpaghetti Bolognese buffet
before settling in for the night.

Day 9: After a continental breakfast, we set offfor the scenic drive up and over the Big

Horn National Forest. We will have a stop at Devils Tower, for those who brave it to
walk the 1.3 mile circular path around the monument. Then set off for Deadwood,
where we settle in for a 3 night stay in at the Travelodge on the historic main strip.
Receive a food voucher for dinner this evening, and a coupon booklet for many BOGO

deals during our stay there. Casino promo of $5 per day given if you want to gamble.

Day 10: After breakfast, we travel to Keystone to switch buses for a full day tour of Mt
Rushmore, Custer State Park, Peter Noebeck scenic byway in the Black Hills, Crazy
Horse, & Needles Highway, before we sit down and relax for our Fort Hayes

Chuckwagon dinner show. Return to Deadwood for our second night stay.

Day 11: FREE DAY. Relax and explore the Deadwood area. Use your coupon books for
eating options and attractions.

Day 12: After breaHast and checkout, we travel to Wall Drug for light shopping and
lunch on your own, before we enter the Badlands National Park. Upon exiting the par(
we will stop at Al's Oasis for an early dinner before heading on to Mitchell SD for our
night stay at the Comfort lnn. Will make a stop prior to at the Lewis & Clark rest area
Museum and Dignity Monument.

Day 13: After breakfast this morning, depart for Davenport lA for our next night stay at
the Comfort lnn in Davenport. Have dinner this evening at The Machine Shed, before
checking in.

Day 14: After breakfast and check out, we make our way home today. Will have rest
room breaks and a lunch stop prior to dropping off.

Itinerary subject to changes
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